**Weekend Event Details**

--- **FRIDAY, JULY 24** ---

1-2 p.m. | Public Ceremony  
**Chicago Riverwalk (between LaSalle and Clark)**  
Attendees are invited to the new Chicago Riverwalk (the site where the *Eastland* capsized) to commemorate the thousands of people whose lives were affected by the *Eastland Disaster*. The ceremony is open to the public.

--- **SATURDAY, JULY 25** ---

8:30-10:45 a.m. | Families Chicago River Cruise (breakfast not provided)  
**Chicago Riverwalk (between LaSalle and Clark)**  
Attendees will enjoy a 30-minute private cruise along the Chicago River courtesy of Wendella Boats, our tour partner since 2003. Boarding will take place at the exact location where passengers boarded the *Eastland* 100 years ago.

11 a.m.-Noon | Public Ceremony  
**Chicago Riverwalk (between LaSalle and Clark)**  
The “formal” 100th commemoration ceremony will feature two musical performances, a flower-laying memorial, and several keynote speakers. The ceremony is open to the public.

12:30-1:30 p.m. | Families Luncheon 🍽️  
**River Roast Social House | 315 N. LaSalle St.**  
Enjoy a delicious lunch while socializing with the individuals and families who are directly connected to the tragedy.

2-5:30 p.m. | Connecting Families Program 🍽️  
**Westin Chicago River North, Grand Ballroom | 320 N. Dearborn St.**  
The afternoon will include: authors discussion; a new song about the *Eastland Disaster* being performed live for the first time; EDHS revealing answers to questions that have gone unanswered for 100 years; and several personal accounts/stories being shared. EDHS will also introduce its plans to preserve the history of the tragedy.

5:30 p.m. | Dinner Break (dinner not provided)  
Enjoy the beautiful city of Chicago with your family and friends for dinner.

8:30 p.m. | Sunset Ceremony and Concert  
**Chicago Riverwalk (between LaSalle and Clark)**  
At 8:44 p.m., families with a connection to the tragedy will light 844 candles in memory of “The 844.” Following the candlelight memorial, three songs will be performed from *Eastland: A New Musical*. The ceremony and concert are open to the public. Reserved seating for EDHS members and those with tickets to the weekend.

--- **SUNDAY, JULY 26** ---

9 a.m.-1 p.m. | Connecting Families Open House & Museum Tour (breakfast and lunch not provided) 🍽️  
**Museum of Broadcast Communications | 360 N. State St.**  
Families can share their stories and history, engage with other families, and speak with EDHS staff and board members. As a bonus, attendees will enjoy walking through the unique TV and radio galleries of the Museum of Broadcast Communications.

---

*Denotes paid, ticketed events.  
*If you’re interested in sponsoring an event or any part of the weekend, please email us at info@EastlandDisaster.org.*